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"Wo Are You, GOD?" [Part Two]

John 4:7-26

In Blackaby's book and work study, ExperiencW God (published in
1976), he discusses how God uses our circumstances to coflrmune with us.
Because at some point in our lives we will experience a 'crisis'where we'll
have no place else to turn to, but to Him!

In his book, Inside the Mind of Unchurched Hany and Maryt, Lee Strobel
makes this same point where he writes: "There is no typical pathto Christ.
Some people are prompted to seek God because of a crisis; while others
because of an aching emptiness." I

This may occur as a result of anaf;ttral catasffophe, a financial hardship,
a severe health problem, or the death of a loved one. Regardless of our
circumstances, God will get our attention! He may resort to using a 2' x 4' , ot
the gentle touch of afeather as means of a "wake-up call". But one way or
another, God will make His presence known. And if we're willing to place our
ffust in Him, He will see us through the tempest storms of life.

Such was the case in this account found in the gospel of John. Onrare
occasions Jesus conversed with Gentiles (e.9., the Roman centurion -
Matthew 8:5-10; the Syrophoenician woman - Matthew 15:21-28; andwith
the Samaritan woman - John 4:7-26). However, the main impetus of His
ministry zeroed in on the Jewish people. As God's chosen people they were
the recipients of His Laws.

Instead of rubbing elbows with the social elite and the powerful, Jesus

spent an inordinate amount of time with societal outcasts and those who were
most vulnerable (e.g., widows and orphans). Jesus intentionally reached out to
the downtrodden by offering them hope both through His teachings and His
miraculous feats.

In this account, Jesus neither launched into a trade;nor did He
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condemn this sullied woman for her fueruantlifestyle. Instead, He took this
opporfunity to talk aboutwate\ a substance both desired. Jesus spoke to her
about 'living water' as analogous to life-givrngwater whereby she would thirst
no more which, as you mlght expect, aroused her curiosity! Just as I hope this
message will peak your interest as well.

As we continue in this sertnon series, "Who Are You, GOD?", thts
Samaritan woman asked a series of probing questions;just as you, too, would
ask if approached by the approachable God!

And she began by asking: WHO HE WAS (repeat).

Our Scripfure begins: c(There cofire awotnan of Sanaria to draw tvater.

Iesus soid to her, 'Give Me a drink,' The Samaritan tvofiran said to Him, (How is it
thot Yoa, a Jew, ask a drink of me, a wofirott of Samaria?t " Inher mind she

pondered: "Who are You to ask anythtng ofme?"

And why didJesus come to this Samaritan village of Sychar? If you
looked at amap of this region there are several routes to and from Judea to
Galilee. One route goes alongthe seacoast. Another takes you through the
region of Perea. But the fastest, and most direct path, takes you through the
heart of Samaria.

It's possible thatJesus was in a hurry to return to Galilee. Previously,
His disciples had been baptiztngconverts. In fact, they baptized more people

than John the Baptist which stirred a controversy of sorts. But, in the original
Greek and in most modem translations, verse 4 tells us that Jesus "had to pass

through Samaria". He was drawn. He was led by the Holy Spirit to come this
way because of a divine appointrnent. This was to be a predestined

appointment with a Samaritan woman in whom He would reveal startling
information about Himself which no one else would be privy to until the last
waning hours of His life.

Thus, we can surmise that the Lord deliberately chose this route, not for
practicalreasons, but in order for there to be a spiritual encounter. Some
scholars have suggested that Jesus made a conscious decision to pass through
Samaria in order to break down the barriers of prejudice and misffust. That
Jesus deliberately chose this route so as to protest the stubbom refusal by the
Pharisees to engage people who were not of the t faith.2 For from His own
lips Jesus said: c'The Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which was lost"
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[Luke 19:10].

So who was this Man? To be sure He was of Jewish descent. But He
was more than a Jew. Just as this unnamed woman was more thanjust a
Samaritan woman...a woman of no account.

Next, the woman asked herself: WHA'T HE WAS (repeat).
Obviously, this was a Man parched with thirst;just as she, too, needed water.
So they shared a cofirmon bond. Jesus used this shared need as a means of
Striking tp a conversation which led to establishing arapport But it was
highly kregalar for a Jewish man to speak in public to any woman, let alone a
Samaritan. This was a breachof protocol. Why even Jesus' disciples were
utterly aghast when they observed their Rabboni's behavior!

Even today in parts of the Middle East, a woman is rarely seen alone in
public. Usually she wouldbe escortedby amale relative and even then she
adorns her head and face.

In Jesus' day women went in groups to collect water and other daily
tasks. Typically, they performed these tasks in the eafly morning hours and/ or
towards the late afternoon in order to avoid the heat of the noonday sun. But
since this Samaitanwoman came alone and at noon hour, this strongly
suggests that she was a social outcast; a woman of ill-repute.

So what kind of man would ask such a woman for water? Jesus replied,

"If you knew the gift of God, and who it is that is saytng to you, 'give Me a drinkr'
you would haye osked flim, and fle would have given you living water.' "

This phrase, "livingwater"has little meaning for us, today. But in Jesus'
day it had tremendous significance. In Jeremiah 2:13, Yahweh decried His
people for having rejected the One who offered them the "fountain of living
waters. ". The prophets of old spoke of a time when "liuing waters shallflowfrom
Jerusalem " lZechariah I 4:8; Eze?,rel 47 :91.

Jesus adeptly used this woman's need for nafiiral water as an object
lesson. Little did she know that her greatest need was to hunger and thirst for
righteousness. She sorely needed'spiritual nourishment'. However, this
woman initially falled to grasp what it was that Jesus was offering. All she was
concemed about and preoccupied with was her immediate need to quench her
thirst for water. But if she could avoid making frequent trips to Jacob's well,
then obviously this would peak her interest!
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Bvt what could this man offer her since Jacob's well was deep and He
had no means of drawing the water out? Could it be that this Man saw
Himself as being greater than even the patrrarch Jacob, and of this well which
bore his name?

Since the woman farled to understand Who and What this Man was
sitting next to her, Jesus shifted His dialogue. He began focusing on her
spirituality andthe need to cleanse a lifetime of sin. Could she dare ask
herself: IF IIE V/AS (repeat).

Jesus said to her: tc (Go, call your husband, and cofire here. The woman
answered Eim, 3f have no husband.' Iesas said to her, cYou are ight in saying, I
haye no husband'; for yoa haye hadfive husbands, and he whom yoa now have is
not yoar husband,t "

Under Jewish law it stipulated that a woman could be divorced t'wice;
and under extreme circumstances even athtd time. Assuming that the
Samaritans kept to this same standard, this woman was exceedingly immoral!
To add insult to injury, she was living with a man who was not her husband.

At this point she undoubtedly recoiled! She might have been thinking,
"How do I get out of this awkward situation?" Just Who was this Man and
What could this Man be? Jesus' intimate knowledge of her exposed her
vulnerabilities! So as if to quell His remarks, she replied: kSir, f perceive that
You are a prophet," Obviously, since this Man knew everything abovt her, then
surely He must have supernatural powers.

No doubt embanassed by this revel ation, she abruptly changed the topic
of conversation. Just as we would have done, too! She remarked: c(Ourfathers

worchiped on this moantairy and Yoa say that in Jerasolem is the place where ruen

ought to worshipt,"

Both Jews and Samaritans understoodthatGod had commandedtheir
forefathers to identify a specific place for worshiping Him [Deuteronomy
12:51. The Jews came to recognize Ierusalem as the designatedplace for
worship [2 SamuelT:5-13;2 Chronicles 6:6]. The Samaritans, however,
worshiped at Shechem, where Abraham first built an altar to God [Genesis
72:6,71.

Playing alongwith this woman's argument, Jesus responded: c'Wornan,

believe Me, the hour is coming when neither on this mountain nor in lerasalem will
you worship the Father," The Lotd went on to say, t'You worshilt what you do
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not knowl we worship whot we knowrfor salvation isfrom the lew*" Was Jesus
beliuling the faith of these Samaritans? No! Not at all! However, fhe
Samaritan Bible contained only the first five books, called the Pentateuch.
Consequently, they did have in their possession the full revelation of God.
The Jews, however,had received the full revelation of God. And Jesus
reminded her of this wherein He said, "Salvation isfrom tlte lants". The Messiah
would be a Jew!

Jesus explained it was futile to debate where one should worship God
since both places would eventually become obsolete. He then said: "But the
hour is coming, and not, is, when the true worshipers will worship the Father in
spirit and truthrfor such the Fother seeks to worship flim. God is spirit, and those

who worship Him nustworship in spirit and truth."

When Jesus alluded to: "tlte hour is coming", He was referrtngto that of
His own death, resurrection, and ascension. At this crucial juncture, the
woman said to Him, (tf know that Messiah is coming ( e who is called Christ);
when fle cotnes, He will show us all things," Upon which Jesus said to het, uf
who speak to you afi, He."

Lrberulscholars would have you believe that Jesus never said He was the
Messiah. This, my friends, is a balled-face lie! Both here and when He was
brought before the high priest, Caiaphas, Jesus unequivocally declared Himself
as the Messiah; God's beloved Son!

Our ffanslation reads: "f wlto speak to you am He. " But as one
corlmentator cited: "the word'He' is not found in the original Greek. Jesus

literally said to the woman: "f wlto speak to you...Am". The cleat inference is
unmistakable! Jesus emphatically said to her: "f Am!" "f Am the great 'I AM4.

Now this is only my opinion, but I believe fhis woman not only took to
heart what Jesus said of Himself. But when she looked intent$ into those
piercing eyes of the Lord, she literally saw the 'face of God' which no person
had ever seen before...not even Moses, ot father Abraham!

When their conversation had ended, she bolted. She left behind her
water pot beside the well having forgotten about her thirst for water. Perhaps
for the first time in her life she began to hunger and thirst for righteousness! In
spite of her checked past. In spite of her being an outcast, she ran into the
village andtold everyone in sight, c(Cotne and tneet a Man who told ne
ewrything f ever did! Con this be the MessiahT" No longer did she ask herself,
"I-EHe was..." Instead, she proclaimed "WHO this Man...IS!"
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If there is someone here this moming who has been searching for the
answer to life's greatest question: "Who are YOU, God?" Then would you dare
ask what this Samaitanwoman asked so long ago. Are you willing to ask:
"Are YOU ...GOD?" And if you do. Out of your darkest and deepest mournful
cry, God will avail Himself. For just as He says, "You will seek Me andfind Me
when you searchfor me with all your heart" [Jeremiah 29:131.

Let us pray...


